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garden crops Use frozen meatsProper storage preserves
as soon as possible

The old about one rotten
Doyouknow just where to store and the vegetables which keep place for carrots, potatoes, tur-

nips,

saying
the entire barrel after defrostingapple spoiling

those vegetables you bring In from best in each: cabbage, celery and rut-

abagas.the garden or buy at the grbcery A warm, dry place is best for A temperature of 32 to holds true when storing mot fruits
Meat that has been frozen should

or roadside market? Properly stor-

ed,
storing pumpkin, squash, and 36 degrees is beSt for these veg-

etables.

and vegetables, so keep only the
be cooked as soon a poulble after

many summer and fall veg-

etables

sweet potatoes. "Warm" means Cabbages should be stor-

ed

best, products, defrosting. If In doubt as to how
Hemline are a special problem,

will keep for several 40 to 50 degrees here. away from other vegetables soon frozen meat will be used,
for tall girls. A too-lon- g skirt

months, according to George Beans, peas and onions should because of tha odor. do not defrost. Never refreeze
tends to exaggerate height: a too

Marlowe, UK Extension horti-

culture

be stored where it is cool (25-3- 2 Store only clean, mature vege-

tables
meat except in anemergency and

short the comment "allone brings
specialist. degrees) and dry. that are free of bruises and then only if the meat has not been

legs". The best rule Is to avoid
He lists three types of storage A cool, moist location is the blemishes, Marlowe recommends.

extremes. completely defrosted.

"THE: '&f FONT!AC IS OUT TODAY!

fl
Its All Pontetc
ai new Wide--

New track-to-bod- y proportion! The track is the width between the
wheels. Pontiac is the only Wide-Trac- k car. Body width is reduced,
shaving side overhang, balancing more weight between the wheels.
Best relationship of body width to wheel width ever tailored. Lean
and sway are ancient history.

Announcing the new Pontiac Trophy V-- 8 Engine! We've improved
the engine the experts said was perfect. New fuel induction system
saves gas by using more air in the gasolinemixture. This makes the
engine breathe more efficiently, giving you better acceleration.
Eleven versions to choose from. Horsepowers range from 215 to
348. For best economy, specify the Trophy Economy V-- Its lower
compression ratio lets you use regular gas.

Track!
More headroom, legroom, tootroom for greater comfort! You'll take
great comfort the extra roominess we've built into the '61 Pontiac.
Seats are higher, yet more clear-

ance beneath the steering wheel and
more hatroom over your head. There
more legroom, more footroom. Doors

wider and designed to open
farther. The more highway you put

you (Pontiac specializes in this)
the more appreciate the new

room that's all around you this sleek
new '61.

SEE

r '

in

is

in

THE ONLY WIDE-TRAC- CARI

Body width trimmed to reduce tide
overhang. weight balanced be-

tween the wheels. No other car hugs
the road with such sure-foote- sta-
bility and precision.

ISN'T THIS YOUR BIG YEAR FOR A WIDE-TRAC- K PONTIAC P ITS ALL PONTIAC I
BONNEVILLE STAR CHIEF VENTURA CATALINA

ON DISPLAY NOW AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

KYVA MOTOR CO. Inc.
Madison & Railroad Sts.
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